ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Bacteria can adhere to natural or artificial surfaces and form sessile multicellular communities known as biofilms (Dalton and March, 1998) . Bacterial colonization on abiotic materials such as suspended particles, metal surfaces and concrete or on biotic surfaces was thought to be one of the microbial survival strategies because it provides microorganisms with important advantages, including, (i) increased access to nutrients; (ii) protection against toxins and antibiotics; (iii) maintenance of extracellular enzyme activities and (iv) shelter from predation (Dang and Lovell, 2000) . Although the attachment is initially reversible, it becomes stronger and irreversible, with time (Dang and Lovell, 2000) . Bacteria seem to initiate biofilm development in response to specific environmental cues, such as nutrient availability (Kotler et al., 1993) . Recent advances in confocal scanning laser microscopy have allowed the visual inspection of fully hydrated biofilms, with a concomitant radical shift in how biofilm architecture is viewed and studied (Lawrence and Korber, 1991) . Exopolysaccharides (EPS) are important in the attachment of bacteria to substrata and thus development of biofilms (Costerton et al., 1987) . Exopolysaccharides are excreted from multiple bacterial species, which make biofilms a good source for screening exopolysaccharides producing bacteria (Davey and O'Toole, 2000) . During the process of colonization on particular surfaces, bacteria produces extracellular polymeric substance (Geesey and white, 1990) , which construct the biofilm matrix. These polymeric substances mainly comprise of exopolysaccharide (40-95%), protein (1-60%), nucleic acids (1-10%) and lipids (1-40%) (Davey and O'Toole, 2000, Flemming and Wingender, 2001 ). Microbial cells generally contain various polysaccharide structures contributing to their shape and rigidity. Capsule EPS are produced mainly during the log phase of bacterial growth and slilme EPS produced during the stationary phase (Plante and Shriver.1998) .The structure of polysaccharide is relatively simple, comprising of homo polysaccharides (Polymer containing one type of sugar) or hetropolysaccharides (containing more than two types of monosaccharide units). These extracellular materials (polysaccharides, Lipids, glycoproteins and lipopolysaccharides) can be used as stabilizers, gelling agents, adhesives, thickening agents, emulsifying agents, flocculants and flushing agents (Becker et al., 1998) .The present work aimed to study the EPS production potential of bacteria isolated from marine environment and also chemical investigation of exopolysaccharides by TLC and FTIR.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sea water
The formation of biofilm was studied in sea water. The sea water samples were collected in a plastic container from a coastal area of Tuticorin in South India following the method of Lehtola et al., (2002) .
Biofilm formation
Biofilm development was studied with polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe which was 7 cm as length and 4 cm in width. The glass slide (25 mm in width, 75 mm in height and 1mm in thickness) were used for the biofilm formation. The glass slides were precleaned with 1N HCL and treated with sodium hypochlorite solution of 10 mg/L for 24 hours and rinsed with sterile distilled water before the experimental setup. Then the slides were placed in PVC chamber at 21 o C and covered by aluminium foil. Sea water was pumped at flow velocity of 10 to 20 drops/minute in the PVC chambers. Ten slides were placed in the PVC chamber with regular distance for the formation of biofilm (Hong et al., 2002) . The sea water passed through the PVC chamber with inserted glass slide for a month for bacterial adherence (Lehtola et al., 2002) .
Scanning Electron Microscope Analysis
The microbial biofilm on glass slides were studied using Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM).
Isolation of attached bacteria
The surfaces of the glass slides were carefully removed from the device, scrapped and suspended in 10ml of filter sterilized aged sea water using a cell scrapper (Corning) and scrapped materials were serially diluted. After a series of dilutions, 100µl of diluents was spread on Zobell marine agar medium plates (peptone 5g, yeast extract 1g, ferrous phosphate 0.01g, agar 15g, distilled water 250 ml, aged sea water 750 ml, pH 7.2).The plates were incubated at 25 o C for one week and bacterial colonies showing different morphological characteristics were transferred onto fresh Zobell agar medium plates (Indraneel et al., 1999) .
EPS production
Five different morphologically strains (B1,B2,B3,B4 and B5) were isolated and they were grown on YMG agar medium (glucose 10g, yeast extract 3g, malt extract 3g,peptone 5g, distilled water 500 ml, aged sea water 500 ml). The pre-inoculam was prepared in YMG broth by incubating at 25 o C for 24 hours and 200µl of this culture broth was inoculated into 50ml of YMG broth and incubated at 25 o C for 5 days at 120 rpm. The contents were centrifuged (10,000xg for 20 minutes) and the culture supernatant was mixed with three volumes of isopropanol or ethanol slowly along the side wall of the conical flask and allowed to stand at 4 o C for 20 minutes for precipitation of exopolysaccharides. The weight of the precipitated EPS was measured after drying at 80 o C for three days (Hong et al., 2002) .
EPS characterization
The EPS pellets 2 mg was mixed with 200 milligram of dry potassium bromide (KBr), then the mixture was pressed into a 16 mm diameter mold and used for IR spectroscopy for the detection of C=O bonds and -OH bonds (Mancuso Nichols et al., 2004) . Monosaccharide composition of the EPS was analyzed by TLC (Schaal, 1985) . The samples were prepared by the method of Staneck and Roberts (1974) . EPS samples (50mg) were hydrolyzed with 4ml of 2 N sulphuric acid at 100 0 C for 2 h and were neutralized by adding 0.5g of Ba (OH) 2 . After centrifugation (17,000xg, 4 o C, 10 minutes), the supernatant was filtered through 0.22 µm membrane filter, concentrated by evaporating under reduced pressure, and placed on TLC plates. Glucose was used as standard. The amount of total carbohydrate was measured by phenol-sulfuric acid method (Dubois et al., 1956) . Figure 3 and 4 show the presence of a reticulum of polymeric fibrils, forming an enveloping matrix (Eighmyi et al., 1983) . A biofilm was formed on glass slide surface which showed a clear bacterial shape and morphology. They were visible on both 300X and 1200X magnification of scanning electron microscope (SEM) (Allison and Sutherland, 1987) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Five different bacterial strains were isolated on the basis of morphology for EPS production. Similar work with eight bacterial cultures has been reported by Indraneel et al., (1999) . The extracted EPS was water-soluble. The amount of EPS produced was determined by dry weight basis (Hong et al, 2002) .EPS production by different bacterial strains varied considerably (Fig 5) .
Among the five bacterial isolates tested, strain B3 appeared to be promising in terms of EPS production. Thin layer chromatography revealed the sugar composition (Schaal, 1985) . Glucose was used as a standard (Hong et al., 2002) .Results confirmed the samples to be EPS (Table 1) . The major sugar component of biofilm forming marine bacterium 98TH11317 was reported as glucose and galactose (Hong et al, 2002) . B3 EPS was composed of galactose and glucose. 
CONCLUSION
Our data showed that biofilm forming microorganisms produce EPS. A number of bacteria isolated from the biofilm showed potential for EPS production. The isolated polysaccharide appear to be acidic heteropolysaccharide. Further studies are needed to evaluate the potential of the biofilm exopolysaccharides for industrial application.
